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A digital recording system has been constructed for data prosessing of App_
earance POtential Spectroscopy. The system consists of signal block, target
potential block,counter block, staircase wave sweep block and printer block,
As an example, the La and L2 SpeCtra of pure chromium are shown using
this digital recorder.「Γh  sp ctra were good agreements with the one obtained
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Fig.2 Bユ。ck diagram oF the digital recorder.































Fig.5 Target potential block.
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ペアンプなどの部品選定に注意する必要がある。サンプ












































































STttRCASE WAVE SWEEP BL00K






















































The L3 and L2 SpeCtra oF pure chro―
ml■m obtained by using the dgital
recorder.
Fig。12融盈着tr弩す生評eCtta of chromium
(→mOdulation amplitude l,O Vr.mls.
(b)mOdulation amPItude 2.O Vr.m.s.
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